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Fair Queen, renowned, Do - ri, whose peer-less beau-

ri, whose peer-less beau-
ty P Ve - nus with en - vy sees; Fair

T II

A
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How bright, how love-ly!

Her eyes like sun-beams blaz-ing!

Her eyes like sun-beams blaz-ing!

give her joy-ous greet-ing,

With choi-cest har-mo-
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ny, While E - cho, the wel-come still re-
har-mo-ny, While E - cho, the wel-come still, the
ny, While E - cho, while E - cho, the wel-come still
ny, While E - cho, the wel-come still, still,
While E - cho, the wel-come still re-peat-ing,
While E - cho, the wel-come still re-peat-ing,

From hill and moun-tain
wel-come still re-peat-ing, From hill and moun-tain hoa-
re-peat-ing, From hill and moun-tain hoa-
still re-peat-ing,
pea-t-ing, From hill and moun-tain hoa-
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S I

hoary,  

Each tune-ful voice shall join

S II

ry,  
P Each tune-ful voice shall join

ry,  
P Each tune-ful voice shall join in chorus,
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ry,  
P Each tune-ful voice shall join,
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ry,  
P Each tune-ful voice shall join,
P Each
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ry,  
P Each tune-ful voice shall join, each tune-ful voice,
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ry,  
P Each tune-ful voice shall join, shall join,
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